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The Nature
of Frank Lloyd
Wright
Louis HenriSullivanstated "Iorm
follows function".but the phrasebecame
much abused and takenIrom its' originai
context. Frank LloydWright refinedthis.
saying"formis function",meaninglorm
and lunctionare one. Furthernote must
be made;form is functionand lully
realizedwhen in ccnscious harmonywith
the humansell and embracingnature in
timelessfashion.
The work of Frank LloydWright is
synonymouswith "organic"architecture.
Wrightwas a mOOernistwhose
philosophywas based on designingwith
and as partof nature. He spoke of the
land as the beginningof the architecture,
One has to rememberthat Frank Lloyd
Wright's roots were in southwestern
Wisconsin. Born in 1867 inthe small
town 01RichlandCenter.Wisconsin, he
spent his earlyformativeyearsworking
on the farms of his unclesnearSpring
Green, some 50 kilometerswest of
Madison. the statecapito!. This is a land
of rollinghillsstudded withoak trees and
richlertilevalleysparallelingthe
Wisconsin River.
Clear instinctwas FrankLloyd Wright's
manner. Beginninghis own practiceof
architecturein 1893. afterbeing
discharged by Louis H. Sullivanto whom
he was chief draftsman.Wright'sfirst
projectwas the WilliamWinslow House in
RiverForest. Illinois.The Winslow House
was an architecturalgrammarwith new
delinition. Contraryto theQueenAnne.
ShingleStyle and Victorianstyle
neighbors.Wright's designhad
emphasizedthe horizontallandscapeof
the Chicago suburbs' prairies. The
masonrygroundfloor firmlytiedthe
house to the land whilethetextured
plasteremphasisof thesecond levelwas
accentuatedby a hoveringroofwith
eavesof nearlyone meterto shade the
house duringthe Midwest summers. It
was 01a grammarthatWrightwas to
beginusing...the horizontalline.with
clarity.
As Frank LloydWrightdescribed his
own homeTaliesinin Spring Green.
Wisconsin. clearlyhe lelt theembodiment
of the surroundingnatureand the
heritage01his lamilyin each elemenl:
"Yes theremustbe a naturalhouse.
not naturalas caves and log cabins were
naturalbut nativeinspiritand making.
with alithat architecturehad meant
wheneveritwas aliveintimes past.
Nothingat ali that I had everseenwould
do. This countryhad changedthat into
somethingelse. Grandlatherand
Grandmotherwere somethingsplendidin
themselvesthat I couldn't imaginein any
period houses I had everseen. But there
was a house that hillmightmarryand live
happilyeverafter. I fullyintendedto lind
il. I evensaw, for mysell.what itmight
be likeand began to build it as the 'brow'
of thehill...
This modest humanprogrammein
terms of ruralWisconsin arrangeditself
around the hilltopin a series01fourvaried
courts leadingone into theother.courts
togetherlorminga sort of drivealongthe
hillsideflankedby low buildingson one
side and by flowergardensagainstthe
stone walls thatretainedthe hillcrown on
the other.
Then stone, stratilied,went intothe
lowerhouse walls and on up intothe
chimneysfromthe ground itself. This
nativestone preparedthe way for the
lighterplasterconstructionof the upper
wood walls. Taliesinwas to be a
combinationof stone and wood as they
met inthe aspect 01the hillsaround
about. The lines01the hillswere the lines
01the rools. The slopes 01the hillstheir
slopes. the plasteredsuriaces 01the light
wood walls.set back intoshade beneath
broad eaves.were likethe Ilatstretches
01sand innthe riverbelow and the same
in color. lor that is where the materialthat
covered themcarneIrom.
The linishedwoOOoutsidewas the
color 01gray tree-trunks.invioletlight.
The shinglesof the roofsuriaces were
leftto weather.silver-graylikethetree
branches spreadingbelow them.
.. ,The piace was to be sell-sustaining
ifnot self-sufficientand with its domain of
two hundredacres. shelter.foOO.clothes
and evenentertainmentwithin itself. It
had to be itsown light-plant,fuelyard,
transportationand water system...
..• 1 wanted a house where iciclesby
invitationmightbeautifytheeaves. So
therewere no gutters. And when the
snow pileddeep on the roofs and lay
driftedin thecorners. iciclescame to
hang staccato fromthe eaves. Prismatic
crystalin pendantssometimessix feet
long, glittered,betweenthe landscape
and the eyes inside. Taliesinin winter
was a lrosted palacerooled and walled
with snow. hungwith iridescentfringes.
the plateglass of the windows delicately
lantasticwith Irostedarabesques. A
thingof winterbeauty. But thewindows
shone brightand warn throughitalias
the light01the huge fireplaceslitthem
lrom the liresideswithinand streamsof
wood smoke lrom a dozen straightup
towards the stars...
...A house 01the North. The whole
was low, wide and snug. a broad shelter
seekingfellowshipwith its surroundings.
A housethat could open to the breezes
of summerand become likean open
camp ifneed be. With springcame
music on the raofsfor therewere few
dead raof-spaces overhead,and the
braad eavesso shelterthe windows that
theywere safelyleftopen to the
sweeping,soft airof the rain. Taliesin
was gratefulfor care. Took what
grooming itgot withgratitudeand repaid
it aliwith interest."
Frank LloydWright's respectfor the
land and its' physicalnaturewas
instinctive.Realizingthevast differences
of Midwest prairiesand rallinghillsides,
Wrightaddressed thearid natureof the
Califomiacoast witha much different
attitude. The Califomiasun and Santa
. Anna winds keep the coastalarea hot
and arido Materialsof the Midwest did
not fitthe natureof the landscape. To
createa morefittingvocabularyfor
Califomiaarchitecture,Wrightused the
mass of concreteblock construction,
reinforcedwithsteelbars in both
directions,to pravidepratectionframthe
intensityof heatand light."La Miniatura"
for Mrs. George Millard (1921),the Or.
John StorerHouse (1923)and the
Charles Ennis House (1926)were
undertakenwith the concreteblock
systemhe called"textileblock". In a
mannersimilarto UnityTempie, Frank
LloydWrightmergedstructure,
architecturalaestheticand omamentinto
the materia!.The materialselectionsfor
the Califomiahouses met the demands
of the climate. Easilyhandledon the job-
sites,the concreteblock houses fended
off thedaytimeheat,held the warmthof
the sun thraughthe nightand required
little,ifanycontinuedmaintenanceas
would be expectedof a house of wood
frame.
In theautumnof 1936,Wright,began
to work on the firsthouse for Herbertand
CatherineJacobs. The design broke
with conventionaltrends and instead,
became the prato-typefor theAmerican
ranch house. Wrighteliminatedthe
damp and smellybasementin lieuof a
small room onlyfor the boilerand water
systems. The concrete matgroundfloor
was poured overa half-meterbed of
gravelwith the re-circulatinghotwater
heatingpipes laiddirectlybelow the
concreteslab. This radiantheating
system,Wrightcontended, kept the feet
warm and thus the body as the heat rase
naturallyfromthe floorslab. The house
was tumed inwardwith floor to ceiling
windows facingthe east and south,
catching thewinter'smorningsuno Wide
eaves protectedthe housefram that
same sun duringthesummers. The 120
square meter,three-bedroomhouse was
organizedaboutthe kitchenand centrai
fireplace. The kitchen(orworkroom as
Wrighttermedit)flowed intothe dining
space that flowed intothe livingarea,
whilethe bedrooms occupied a wing of
theirown.
This was thetime,too, of the design
for the S.C. Johnson & Son
administrationbuilding(1936). Rejecting
Frank LloydWright's suggestionof a
pastoralsiteoutsidethe Racine,
Wisconsin, city limits,HerbertF. Johnson
requiredthe buildingsite be on land in
the midstof his manufacturingfacilities.
Wright took the directivein strideand
tumed the buildingin on itself. Rather
than expanses of glass lookingout to the
industriaiarea,Wrighttumed the building
in on itself. Entrancewas throughthe
covered carport,alwayskeepingpeople
out of theWisconsin weather. The main
structurewas made up of radicalcalyx
columns, risingup fram a smallbrass
foot and spreading out at thetop likethe
leafof lilypads emergingfromthe pond.
Each column, as witnessedby thetest
columns demanded bythe State, carried
thricetheir requiredload. The "raof"and
buildingedge were laidwith Pyrexglass
tubingprovidinga naturalrefractedlight
from above. The naturallightingof the
roof reduced the amountof artificial
lightingrequired,particularlyinthe main
two-storyworkraom of the offices.
Roughlytenyears laterthe Johnson
Company asked Wrightto undertake
design of the researchtower adjacentthe
administrationbuilding. Drawingfram
nature,Frank LloydWright'sstructural
design premisefor the tower is exhibited
inthe structureof the pinetreewith its
deep tap raot extendingdown fram the
core. Everyotherfloorof the tower
reachesout to the outerbrickhalfwall,
whilethe intermediatefloors are held
back from touchingthe perimeterface of
the building. Again, Pyrextubing is used
for it's refractedlightand by holdingthe
intermediatefloors back from theface of
the buildingnaturallightpenetratesthe
laboratoriesmuch deeper.
TaliesinWest inthe Sonoran desertof
Arizonamust be consideredthe greatest
marriageof buildingand land. No other
buildingso embraces nature,becomes
so much a partof it as TaliesinWest. But
to trulyrecognizethe thoughtful
dimensionof Wright's paletteand
pattemsforTaliesinWest one has to look
back ten yearsto his earlierrecognitionof
theArizonadeserto In 1928 Frank Lloyd
WrightfirstvisitedArizona's "Valleyof the
Sun" as AlbertChase MacArthur's
"consultant"for the use of Wright's
"textile-block"constructioninthe Arizona
BiltmoreHotel. Duringthatfirstvisit
Wrighthad the opportunityto meet Or.
AlexanderChandler,who was also
contemplatingthe constructionof a
desert resorthotel. Followinginitial
discussions and subsecuent agreement
of the client/architectarrangement,
Wrightbegan work on designs for "San
Marcos in the DesertHotel",again using
the "textile-block"methodhe had
developedfor California. As the project
began, Wrightfeltit irnportantto be on
the siteand suggested in January of
1929 to Or. Chandlerthat his troupe of
farnilyand draftsmenbuilda " carnp of
wood and canvas on suitablesite".
"Ocotillo",Frank LloydWright's first
desert carnp,was cornpletedin Febrùary
1929. His descriptionof the carnp and
surroundinglandof this desertregion
reinforceshis recognitionof natureas the
initialelementof hiswork.
"Unspoiledcharactershould not be
trifledwith likethis. Arizonaneeds its
own architecture.The straightIi~eand
broad pianeshould come here- of ali
places - to becornethe dotted line,the
textured,broken piane,for inali thevast
desertthere in not one hard un-dotted
line. Arizona's long, low, sweeping lines,'
up-tiltingplanes,surfaces patternedafter
such abstractionsinlineand color as find
'realism'in the patternsof the
rattlesnake,thegilamonsterthe
chameleonand the saguaro, chollaor
staghorn, - or is it the otherway around -
are inspirationenough. But there lieher
greatstriatedand stratifiedmasses, too,
noble and quiet. The greatnature
masonry risingfromthe mesa floor is ali
the noble architectureshe has at present.
Pattem of futurearchitecture? The
sahuaro. The sahuaro itselfis a perfect
exampleof 'reinforced'construction.
With its interiorverticalrods itholds
uprightthe greatcolumnarmass for six
centuriesor more. A truerskyscraper
thanthe functioneerbuilds.
Now thearchitectand his helpers
working awayto buildand architect's
'compound', we willcali it, in this
unmitigatedquotidianwilderness
unchangeablychanging.
The 1:2 or 30"-60"trianglewas
employedin thedesign of thewhole
arrangement,pian and section and
elevation,because it seems characteristic
of the Arizonamountainbackground.
The cabins themselvesare connected
togetherby a low staggeredbox board
wall, its horizontalzigzag lines
completingthe enclosure. And I found
the white luminouscanvas overhead
affordeddiffusionof lightwithinso
enjoyableI now feel morethan ever
oppressed bythe thoughtof the opaque
solid overheadof the heavymid-western
house.
So we cali the camp "Ocatilla"(sic
Ocotillo). Ali this impromptueffort,as you
now see, is a humancircumstanceas
appropriately'nature'in Arizonaas
Arizonacacti, rocks and reptiles
themselves."
Unlikethe earlier'Ocatilla'camp,
TaliesinWest was designed as a whole.
"Ocatilla"was a seriesof individuaicabins
linkedby the enclosingboard and batten
wood wall. TaliesinWest was designed
as an integraiform set on a stage,
terracingto the desertfloor in each
direction. As TaliesininWisconsin was "
builtof localquarriedstone,TaliesinWest
was constructedof desert stone
gatheredfrom the immediateareaand
the mountainsto the north. The stone is
rich in varnishedcolor thattakes
hundredsof yearsto reachsuch a natural I
patina. Stones withwarmtones of
brown and rust colors were hand-placed
in wooden formswith concretemade
from desert sand poured behind. Pure
. desert masonry, indeed. To accentuate
the strataas seen in rock formationsof
the area,Wrightadded horizontal
chamfersto thesloped stone masses.
And to recallthe dashed linemetaphor,
he placed 2" X 2" dentils,running
continuouslyalongthe edges of the
fascias,allowingthesun shadows to add
to the architecture.
The draftingroomofTaliesin West was
firstroofedusingthe whiletranslucent
canvas recalledfrom "Ocatilla".Wright
noted thathe found thetop-lightthr?ugh
the canvas to be so desirablethathe
anticipatedits' furtherexplorationin
TaliesinWest. The roof lineof the
draftingroom risesfromthe southwestto
the northeast. Had the buildingbeen
placed on the directnorth-southaxis,
Wrightexplained,the buildingwould
always havea hot south sideand a cold
northside. The juxtapositionto the
compass directionsallowedsun to play
upon the buildingand spaces inside.
Equallyimportantwas the placementof
operableopenings at the base of thewall
to the southwestand similaropenings
above the soffitto the northeast,thus
allowingdesert breezesto pass through
the draftingroom for comfort in the
warmer, latespring days.
The relationshipto thedesert is unique
as is the form,yetaptlysuitedfor the
Californiaor Arizonaenvironment.
Rememberingthe intensityof thedesert
sun and thedirectedheatgainwith flat
wall construction,the Jester-Pfeiffer
House fends off the greatestamountof
heatgainwith its roundedwalls. The
constant movementof thesun on the
circularformsof the house can't produce
a constant heat load on anygivenspot
for any amountof time. The window of
the house are narrow, placed forviewing
when one is seated, thus cuttingdown
on the sun's giare. largescale windows
in the livingarea,diningareaand master
bedroom arealiorientedinwardto the
trellisedgarden.
The WalkerHouse juts out into the
Pacific coastalwaters likea small
peninsula. With its stone base, it hugs
the shorelinewhile its prow breaks into
the vastnessof the Pacific Oceano The
livingroom windows, directedout to sea,
are a reversestepping, likea corbel in
glass. The flathorizontalpieces are
moveable,allowingforcontrolof breezes
coming infromthe west,whilethe
corbeledverticalsdrop the mistthat
accumulateson theirface without
streakingthepanes below. Wrightdidn't-
qualifymaterialsas sustainable,ratherit
was hisarchitectureitselfthatis
sustained. HistorianWalterCurt
Behrendtaptlyinsayingof Wright's
buildings,"Theyare builtand createdin
threedimensionsas coherentorganisms.
Of the structureand likea plant,a
buildinggrows up fromthe earthto the
light"and furtherremindsus of Goethe's
words "organs do notcompose
themselvesas ifalreadypreviously
finished,theydevelopthemselves
togetherand out of one another,to an
existencewhich necessarilytakes part in
the whole."
This is the architectureof Frank Lloyd
Wright.
